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All Ready

Play Ball

Two Great flames Today and
To-morro- w.

, Everything is in roadines for tin-grea- t

baseball games today and to- -'

morrow, August 11th and loth, at
Kahului and Wells' Park respect-

ively. Both grounds have .reueived

a good deal ot attention anil are now

in better condition than they ever

were. The grand stands have also

received some attention and every-

thing possible has been dune for the
comfort of the spectators.

From reports received from the
Big Island it. is evident that the All

Hilo team has been hard at practise

and expect to return home victor-

ious. Their lineup is a strong one

and. they have reason to believe their
team to' be invincible.

"

. ,By last Wednesday's Claudine the
following lineup was received: All

Hilo Harry Brown, e, 1). Kealoha,
p, Win. Vannatta, 2b, Jos. Teves,

3b, C. B. Lyman, ss, Ghas. Maka-nu- i,

lb, Geo. Todd, cf, Win. Desha,

rf, Cieo. Desha. If, Win. Ahip, Jos.
' Canario and Alec Desha, subs.

The names of some professional

players are seen in the above list
and these with the aid of the other

. players in the team should be a'ble

to put up an excellent game.
Nevertheless the All Maui boys

have much confidence in themselves.
With their second base strengthened
us also the outfield they feel that

- they could defeat the Vll Hawaii
team should they meet, again.

Upton and Myers will fornj the
battery for the two games and much
is expected from them. Upton has
been down to work and reports his
arm better than ever. With Myers

handling him heVnul the bat there
' will be a lot of surprized residents

of the Rainy City returning home

next Tuesday.
Captain (5eo. Cuininings has had

. . his men out every day and is much
, pleased with their showing, Garcia

' at second is playing in his old form
f aifd the fans win) have watched him
at practise are d. ,

A large crowd is assured for both

4 games. Tickets have been placed on

sale at various places by manager
Mountcastle anil are selling like hot

, cukes. The purchasing of tickets
before the games will avoid the crush
at the ticket otlice-an- d will save

much time. The games will be

Started punctually on the advertised
hour in order to enable the spectat-tor- s

to reach their homes early.
There will be special trains run

from all points for today's game at

Kahului Park. The price of admis-

sion will be 2.") cents and 25 cents
extra for seat in the grand stand.
Children, admission 15 cents, grand
stand 10 cents extra,

Tomorrow's game at Wells' Park
will ho attended by the largest crowd

. in'or assembled in Wuiluku, Tickets
aro rapidly selling and the public is

u advised to go early and secure their
scats. The game will begin at .3: 30

p. in. The same prices charged at
Kahului will prevail.

The promoters of these games are
not-i- n for the money there is in it

hut want to give the public the op
portunity to see the local team in

action against outside teams and
certainly deserve the assistance of

every one who loves our national
gainer and wishes to see good, clean
baseball,

All the baseball enthusiasts should
turn out and witness these games,

, not only to encourage the home team
hut to show the-- visitors that Maui

fans appreciato good sport.

Popular

Couple Wed

H. E. Savage and Miss Sutton

United.

On Wednesday afternoon a very
pretty wedding took place at the
Kennells, Mrs. Dora von Tenipsky's
Makawao residence, when Mr Henry
E. Savage was married to Miss W.
M. Sutton.

The bride was given away by Mr.
Alexander MeKihbin and was at-

tended by Miss Alexa von Tempsky
as bridesmaid with two sweet little
(lower girls, the Misses Aiken and
White. The groom was supported
by Mr. Steele of Hamakuapoko.

The beautiful Episcopal ceremony
was used and performed by the Rev.
Canon Ault. After the service the
whole party sat down to a very

elaborate wedding breakfast. At 3:30
o'clock the wedding party left, amid
showers of rice, for Kahului where
they took the Claudine for Honolulu
on their way to the Coast, where

their honeymoon is to be spent, and
if the abundance of old shoes and
brooms bespeak happiness then their
life will be indeed a happy one.

Both bride and groom are well
known on Maui and are very popu-

lar. The bride has been nursing at
Paia and Sprcckclsville for the past
year and a half. She was one of the
nurses who attended the Hon. 11.

P. Baldwin during his late severe
' 'illness.

The groom is chief chemist at
Puunene Mill and is very popular in
social and tennis circles.

Ainong those present were the
Hon. and Mrs. IT. P. Baldwin, Mrs.
Dowsett, Mr. A. MeKihbin, Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Baldwin, Mrs. L. von
Tempsky, Miss A rutin vouTenipsky,
Miss Alexa Von Tempsky, Miss

llelejt Sitaulding, Mr. Henry Pogue,
Mr. and Mrs. .!. B. Thomson, Mr.
and MrsMVhitc, Mc. and MrsW.
O. Aiken, Miss Woods, Miss Ander
son, Miss Heusner, Miss Loy, Mr
Steele, Mr. It. von Tempsky.

Crystal

Wedding

Celebrated by Principal and

Mrs. C. E. Copeland.

Fifteen years ago last Sunday,
ugust Sth, Mr. and Mrs. Copeland

were married at Delaware, Ohio
They celebrated this event by in
viting some twenty of their Wuiluku
friends to their home on Monday

evening.
The guests brought numerous and

sundry packages with them, which
upon being opened were found to he
nothing hut jokes, After every such
crystal present had been disposed
of, the real gift from friends arrived,
and proved to he twj dozen cut glass
desert dishes.

The house was beautifully deco
rated for the occasion with ferns,
whito roses, and other cut flowers
After pedro and dominoes had been
enjoyed, Mrs. Copeland served de
licious refreshments. Before leaving
the hospitable home, the friends
wished Mr. and Mrs. Copeland many
future years of happiness.

Those present were: Miss Lida
Cnckard, Judge and Mrs. Selden B.
Kingsbury, Manager and Mrs. H
B. Penhallow, Mr. and Mrs. 1). II.
Case. .Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Wads- -

worth, Rev. and Mrs. Pv. B. Dodge,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lufkin, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Nowell, Mrs. Mar
garet Baggs.

Racing

Enthusiasts
To Meet on Next Tuesday

Evening.

Those interested ill racing will
meet at the Maui Hotel next Tues-

day evening the 17th, and will
change certain of the by laws and
will begin the work that will result
in bringing all of the horses of note
to Maui next fourth .of July and give
Maui first place in racing circles
where her honesty and square deal
ing in the past entitles her to be
Maui is not too far front either Oahu
or Hawaii to attract horsemen while
a trip during the holidays for resi
dents to Maui of those islands should
be as thoroughly enjoyed as is a visit
of residents of Maui to either of our
sister islands.

Maui is to be the racing center of
the territory and next Fourth of
July will sec the best races here that
wc have ever enjoyed.

Hamakua

Ditch Work

Rushing Irrigation Scheme

Through in Fast Time.

With eight hundred men at work

the dirt on the new Hamakua ditch
is being made to lly in even better
shape than was anticipated by the
promoters of the big task. Over
10,200 feet of tunnels has been com
pleted in the mountain section alone
and in addition to this 1700 feet of
tunneling in the open country has
been placed out of the way.

In the Kukuihaele section the
open ditch work has been practi-

cally completed and tlje concrete
work is being commenced. The new
feature in this line is that all the
concrete will be reinforced with win
mesh, something which has never
been done with the concrete ditch
linnings in this Territory before.

The work on the Paauhaii section
of the job was only started about
six weeks ago but has been pushed
ahead so fast that 3100 feet of the
open ditch has been dug while !)00

feet of the tunneling has been finish
ed. In the Honokaa section but
six miles of the open ditch remains
to be dug.

W. Ci. Irwin, who owns a large
interest in the Paauhau plantation
is now making an inspection trip
over the work and is said to be very
enthusiastic over what is ltcingrimic.

The added water which the work
will bring to Paauhau will mean a
great deal to the future of the plan
tatiou.

Making Improvements-a- t

McGregors Lighthouse.

Lighthouse Engineer A. Rjehloy
arrived in Wuiluku Monday even
ing with a corps of assistants and
has been at work sinco at tholight- -

house at McGregors. Mr. Riehloy
was mot at McGregors Wednesday
by Lieutenant Houston who came
to McGregors on the U. S. L. II

tender Kukui.
The lighthouse will probably be

removed to higher ground and out
of the dust from the road that so

much interferes with the light now
being seen at a distance. Mr.

Riehloy is having water tanks
erected for the light keeper.

Supervisors

Meeting

Many Matters of Importance

Before the Board.

The County fathers met in their
rooms Wednesday afternoon. All
of the members were present while
Cnunty Clerk recorded their acts
as provided by law.

After the board was called to
order by Chairman Pogue. County
Clerk Kaae read the minutes of
the previous meeting. The minutes
were approved as read.

D. Quill wrote the board to the
effect that he had purchased four
large mules of the Schunian Car
riage Company fo Honolulu for
$1,000 for the County.

Sheriff Saffory wrotn the board
acknowledging the receipt of a
communication regarding school
police.

The secretary of the Board of
Health wrote that the nccessarv
papers aro being prepared for the
forma! turning over of Malulani
hospital to the County of Maui and
that as soon as these can be prepar
ed the formal turning over of the
propcrtv will be done.

Marton Campbell wrote the
board that he had repeatedly
written Mr. Hose, the Superinten
dent of the Lahaina Wator Works
to turn over the same to the coun-

ty of Maui. This has been done
since bv Mr. Hose.

Sister Marianne wrote the board
acknowledging receipt nf communi
cation from the board in regard to
scouring the services of two more
sister- - to assist in the work of
mercy now being done by the
sisters at the Malulani Hospital.
Sister Marianne wrote the board
that she bad forwarded the com-

munication to her superior ' anil
bad recommended the appointment
of the additional membi-r- s to tin-wor-

'

here.
Sheriff Sul'fery wrote the board

for needed supplies and in reference
to phones hat had been onieicil
put in .the hous- - s of certain police
ollicers who had not as yet been
accommodated.

Deputy Sheriff ' Edgar Morton
wrote the board that he and lodge
Guy H. Goodness had assisted an
indigent by advancing money, He
uKo wrote g for supplier and
in regard to the recommendation
that one of his telephones be cut
out.

Superintendent W. P 1 lore wrote,
the board enclosing an inventory
of the Labainu Water Works and
requested that the same be signed
by the hoard. The inventory had
been checked up by Mr. W L.

Decoto and found correct and sign-

ed by the board.
Superintendent of Public In-

struction, W. II, Babbitt, wrote the
hoard rofusing to turn over the
school property to the counties
and referred to Act 100 of tho last
Legislature to justify this course.
The Superintendent took the stand
that while the care and repair and
maintenance is made a part of the
duty of the counties the possession
and custody must remain in the
Territory.

J. D. Tucker wrote the board
that his ollico would keep the coun-

ty ollicials informed of the progress
made in the matter of the exchange
of lands for the stable site.

A communication was received
from Superintendent of Public In
struction, W. II. Babbitt that no
teacher could he furnished for tho
school at Kailua nor anv ad
ditional teachers in any . of the
other schools.

Continued uext issue.

WAR CLOUD HANGS

OVER THE BALKANS

Clash Between Turkey and Greece. Believed to be

Inevitable-V- an Sant Head of Grand Army-Tha- w

Remanded to Asylum.

KIMiCIAL TO Till; MAUI NI!W6.I

Miuar !Jl deg. test 4.08 Beets lis. lid.
HONOLULU, August Hi. The St. Louis sailors will go to the

volcano on two days. There will ho 200 there each day. Special rates
nil I bo made.

Vnndals have begun to deface the pali memorial.
Inter Island stocks sold for fill. Pioneer for .$182.5.
A tourist found a human hand coated with coral at Kakaako.
Professor Dening is to be arrested and held as a witness at the

September term.

BERLIN, August K!. Advices from Constantinople indicate that
war with Greece is regarded as unavoidable.

CONSTANTINOPLE, August 13. 'I he Porto declares Umt,,the
Greek note regarding Crete is unsatisfactory and it is believed,.the. an-

swer is in" the nature of an ultimatum.
WASHINGTON, August 13.-C- hang Yin Kang the ClunesaMinia-tc- r

to the United States was formerly Chinese Consul General in San
Francisco.

, Wu Ting Fang has been recalled by his government.

MANILA, August lu. -- The Board of Inquiry delegated to investi-
gate tho Tavan mutiny has demanded the resignations of Captain
Platlra and Lieutenant Dunsworth of the Philippine constabulary '. as
lucking qualifications as oflicers.

The Board also recommended the disimisal of Lieutenant De Blaine
for unjustly punishing a private soldier.

ANNAPOLIS, August 13.-T- he inquiry as to the, cause of the.jdeath
of Lieutenant, Sutton came to a close yesterday. Doctpr Schaefer,. the
gun shot expert testified that from the character of the wound it kwas
impossible for the young man to have siiot himself.

SALT LAKE CITY, August i; Samuel U. Vansaut, formerly
governor of Minnesota, was olectcd head of the Grand Army today.

Mrs. Jennie Berry of Iowa was elected heiuof the womans corps.
BjiKING, August1 1!. China in a note to the powers issued ,yes-terda- y

says that Japan is seeking an excuse for unjustiahle aggression
in Manchuria.

LOS ANGELES, August Hi. San Pedro and Los Angeles have
voted to consolidate.

' NEW YOUK, August II!. Judge Mills, has decided that. Hirry
Thaw is criminally iitr-un- and has remanded him to the Asylum.

HONOLULU. August 12 Editor K. Yokogawa of Wailuku .was
bailed out and immediately rearrested on a second charge and dodged
in jail.

HONOLULU, AtiguSi 11. The cruiser St. Louis leaves here Sun- -

lav for Hilo. She is due theie Sunday eveniim. She will leave there
Wednesday for San Francisco.

No warr-int- s have-bee-

Juror Yuriek was given ninety
sober up.

Schwerin is heie. He says the
drawn.

for the smuggling oflicers or sailors.
days on the reef to enable him to

Pacific mail steamers tnav be

ho is consideing resigning hjs posi

Mike II. De Young and party arrived here this, morning. '

The Governor has advices 'hat the revenue nutter Thetis will be
here on her return from the Arctic.

WASHINGTON, August 12 It is rumored that Seth Lp,w, v?jll
succeed Whilelaw Ueid as Minister to the Court of St, .james,

ST. LAKE, August 12. One. hundred children and 20 veterans were
overcome by beat during the parade of the grand army.

CITY OF MEXICO. August 12. An epidemic, of small pox bus
broken out on the border of Mexico and Guatemala, The conditions
are appalling.

BEVEHLEY,' August 12- .- Ambassador Ohrien had a long con-
ference with tho President yesterday.

MANILA, August 12. Louis Grant, once the manager of the
Hilo Electric Light Co., is under arrest here for complicity in opium
smuggling.

CHICAGO, August 11. Johnson has signed articles to fight
Jcfferies.

MADRID, August 11. Spain has refused the offer of Morocco to
establish peace pn tho Riff Coast on the grounds that the guarantee
is insuftioient.

SPOKANE, August 11. A resolution was passed by tho National
Irrigation Congress asking that 5,000,000,000 worth of boiulB be is-

sued for tho purposes of irrigation, reclamation and tho preservation of
the forests.

HONOLULU, August 11. Juior Yarriek wa again drunk in the
jury box. He was dismissed as a juror by Judge De Bo)t told
never to bo seen in tho building again.

Stuck able is aftor smugglers on board the St. Louis. The. matter
is in the hands of District Attorney Brcckons who pxpects to arrest
some of till- ollicers and men.

Stocks are advancing as a result of the settlement of the strike.
Deputy Auditor Meyers says
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Assist Good, The local bnseball associations are doing much

Clean Baseball to encourage the national game on Maui, and
are desorving of the support of all lovers of good, clean baseball.
The expense of having an outside team come here and play base
ball is largo and these associations are risking much in advancing
these eipenses. There is very little fear that the games will not
bo well patronized in good weather, but it is the uncertain t,y of the

which is n stumhlinsr block in all negotiations to hive
teams come here.

There is also a largo number of dead beats who can well afford
to pay to sec a game but rather hang around the outskirts of the
Grounds and heat the association out of the admission price. The
sheriff will undoubtedly look after these persons and have them
vacate the grounds of the plantation, for it is certain the manage-'men- t

of the plantation does not consent to haying people trample
'down the young cane.

There is much local baseball fans can do to assist these associa-
tions in providing good, clean baseball on Central Maui, but all the
association ask is the attendance of all baseball enthusiasts and
that the knockers leave their hammers at home.
' Let us all treat the visitors cordially in order to live up to the
reputation Maui has attained for good treatment.

AUGUST

An Opportunity. There is at this time a better opportunity
for the laboring men to better their condition by taking contracts
than ever before and those of that class who are wise will take ad-

vantage of the opportunities thus afforded to secure cultivating
contracts on the plantations and avail ' themselves of steady em
ployment, free from the irksome dictates of an overseer and a

means of earning according to the amount of labor one performs
Especially to Hawaiians should the contract

There are thousands of Hawaiians in the islands who understand
the cultivation of cane and have seen and have done the work from
early childhood. If they will take contracts on the same basis that
the ' Japanese have been taking1 theui they should make" better
wasros than thev now do and be entirely independent. The ad
vances made by the plantations are sufficient to meet the neces
sities of life while the work is easy and the returns good.

The recent labor troubles that have been brought about by the
Japanese agitators about the towns have not created greater con
fidence in the Japanese laborers who have gone on strike or have
taken an active part in the recent labor troubles.

While many hundreds of Japanese will doubtless be given re
newals of contracts it is safe to say that since the recent labor
troubles there will be a disposition to look with greater favor on
other nationalities.

Let the Hawaiians and laborers of other nationalities take ad van
tago of the present opportunities and secure cultivating contracts
wherever they can. It will be to their interest to do so.

Passing of The agitation created among the Japanese
the Japanese, laborers by the drones of that race is prob
ably the begining of the end of Japanese ascendency as a labor
element of the islands and the time will come when the name of
Makino and his henchmen will be hated as earnestly by the rem
nant of the Japanese colony that is left here as is Sheba hated
now among the ignorant laborers.

During the early years of the history of the sugar industry the
planters imported Chinese almost exclusively for a number of years
These men constituted by far the greatest element of the laboring
class. All went well for a time until they became unmanageable
and acts of violence were frequent. The Chinese were under
penal contract system that made it obligatory for them to labor
unless tnev were ill. it was jiot uncommon lor a umnamau or
even a whole gang of laborers to announce to their luna "We will
be sick tomorrow" and on the following day not a single one of
them would turn out to work. At that time there were many
wealthy Chinese merchants in the islands. 'These men did not try
to exercise a good influence over the laboring class and in time
they were superceded by the Japanese who for a time did well.

It. would now seem that the Japanese leaders are allowing their
unprecedented opportunities to slip from their fingers as did the
Chinese and in the course of five or ten years the Japanese busi
ness men will be in the same position as the Chinese are now. It
seems strange that the more far seeing Japanese did not grasp the
situation as Sheba did and stem the tide that means the ruin of
the interests of Japanese in this territory.

When it is too late the Japanese of Hawaii will see that Sheba is
their best friend and the higher wage agitators their worst
enemies.

Buy your tickets in ndvance for the great baseball games at Ka
hiilui Park and Wells Park, Wailuku, on Saturday and Sunday
August 14th and 15th, respectively.

STUTTGART, August 11. A minor operation on Count Zeppelin
caused tho rumor of his death. He is rapidly recovering.

MILAN, August 11. Lieutenant Mina made an aerial record yes
terday by ascending Beven miles in a balloon.

WASHINGTON, August ll. Ambassador Takahira sailed from
Seattle enroute to Japan yesterday.

11. a of
is dead.

THE

weather

system

BOSTON, August Albert Kope, manufacture automobiles

CHALONS, France, August 10. A balloon carrying four men has
made a successful flight across the Alps.

SPOKANE, August 11. Forester Pinehot made a
address before the Immigration this it which he
al'eged the existence of a water power trust.

Manager

appeal.

sensationa
Congress morning

BY AUTHORITY.

IN THE eiRCflT COURT OIf TI1F.
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

In I'robate At Chambers.

In tlie Mattel- of the Estate of J. KA- -

MAKELE, late of Kamaole, Ktila.Maui,
deceased, before Judge KINGSHURY.

Order of the Notice of Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts and Dis
charge in this Estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and accounts of James L. Coke, Adminis
trator of the Estate of J. Kamakcle, late
of Kamaole, Kula, Maui, deceased,
where he asks to be allowed JJ243.60 and
he charges himself with 364.75, and
asks that the same may be examined and
approved, and that a final order may be
made of Distribution of the properly re
maining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled, and discharging him
and his sureties from all further respon
sibililv as such Administrator:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 20th
lay of September, A. D. 1909. at 10

o'clock A. M. before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Court at Wailuku, Island of Maui, be
and the same hereby is appointed as the
time and place for hearing said Petition
and Accounts, and that all persons in
terested may then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are entitled
to the said proerty. And that notice of
this Order, in the English language, be
published in the "Maui News," a weekly- -

newspaper printed and published in War
luku, Maui, for three successive weeks,
the last publication to be not less than
two weks previous to the time therein
appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this 13th day
of August, 1909.

(Sd.) S. II. KINGSHURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
Attest:

(Sd.) Edmund II. Hart,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
Aug. 14, 21, 28. Sept. 4.

Mortgagee'! Notice of Intention
to ForecloKe, and of Stile.

Notice is hereby given that, under
power of sale contained ill Mortgage
dated October 7, 1907, from the Maui
Steam Laundry, Ltd. a domestic corpo.
ration, to the First National Bank o
Wailuku, a corporation, the owner and
holder thereof intends to foreclose same
and sell said mortgage property because
of of principle and interest
due on promisory note secured thereby

The above mortgage was given to
secure payment of a promissory note for
twenty-fiv- e hundred dollars, of even dale
therewith, payable on demand, executed
by said Maui Steam Laundry, Ltd. to
said First National Bank of Wailuku, or
order, NOTICB IS LIKEWISE GIVEN
that, after the expiration of three week
from date of first publication of this
notice, t, on Monday August 30th
1909 at twelve o'clock noon of said day
said mortgaged property, for the reasons
above stated, will be sold at public auction
at the front entrance to the Court-hous- e

in Wailuku County of Maui, Territory o
Hawaii.

Terms of sale Cash, and deeds at ex
pense of purchaser.

F'or Further particulars apply to the
First National Bank of Wailuku, or to D
II . Case, its attorney.

First National Bank ok Wailuku,
Mortgagee

Dated August 14th, 1909.
Description of Property to be sold.

All of the property of the Maui Steam
Laundry, Ltd., including the laundry
building, cottage, outhouses, and .lease
hold rights held and enjoyed by said
Co., a partial list of which is as follows:

One e power Horizontal Return
Tubular Boiler;

One 7x9 Snell and Neharg Engine;
One 30 horse power National Feed

Water-heate- r;

Two No. 2 36x30' Wood washers;
One 64x16 Steam Mangle;
One Section wood dry-roo- complete

with three trucks;
One No. 9 Combined collar, cuff and

shirt trouer;
One No. 32 Body Ironer;
One No. 2 Gas machine; and all appli

ances and fixtures constituting a portion
of the above laundry machinery.

HOOLAHA A KA MEA PAA MOUAK1
B HOOKO A E KUAI.

Ke hoolaha ia aku nei, maniuli o k
mana ma kekahi Moraki i hanaia Okato
ba 7, 1907, mai ka Maui Steam Laundry
Limited, he hut kuloko i hoohuiia, i ka
First National Bank of Wailuku, he hui
i hoohuiia, o ka 011a a me ka mea nana
paa nei ke tnatiao nei e hooko aku, a
kuai i ka waiwai i tnorakiia no ka uku
oleia o ke kumupaa ame ka ukupauee o
ka uota i hoopauia e ua moraki 'la.

O ka moraki maluna ua haawiia i mea
e hoopaa ai i ka ukuia ana o kekahi nota
no iwakaluakumamalituahaueri dala, 111a

ia la hookahi no, e ukuia i ka mauawa e
koiia ai, a i kakauiuoaia hoi e ua Maui
Steam Laundry, Limited, Ma, ia ua First
Natioual Bank of Wailuku Ma, a i kaua
kauoha paha.

KE HOOLAHA VV I A AKU NKI NO
HOI, mahoe o ka pan nna o i kolu pule
mai ka la mua o ka hoopukaia ana o keia
hoolaha, oia hoi, ma ka Poakahi, Augate
30, 1909, 111a ka hora 12 o ke awakea o
ua la 'la, o ka waiwai i tnorakiia, no 11a

kiiinu i hoikeia malutia a'e, a kuaiia ana
ma ke kudala akea ma ka puka kotno o
ka Hale Hookolokolo, ma Wailuku, Ka- -

ana, o Maui, Teritori o Hawaii.
Ke ano o ke kuai, ma ke dala kuike, a

na ka mea kuai mai e uku i na lilo no
ka palapala kuai.

No 11a tuea i koe e ninau i ka First
National Bank of Wailuku, a i oleia ia D.

II. Case, kono loio.
FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF WAILUKU,

Mea Paa Moraki.
Hanaia, August I4t 1909.

Ke ano o ka waiwai e kuaiia ana:
O ka waiwai apau loa o ka Maui Steam

Laundry, Limited, oia hoi ka hale holoi
ame aianalolci hale 110I10, na hale e a'e,
ante ke ktileaua hoolimalimn i pnaia a

hnohanairi e ua Hui 'la, a penci ke ano o
la man mea ma ke ano nui:

Hookahi 20 horse power Horizontal
Return Tubular Boiler;

Hookahi 7x9 Snell & Neharg Engine;
Hookahi 30 horse power National F.'cd

Water heater;
Elua No. 2, 36x30 Wood Washers;
Hookahi 64x16 Steam Mangle;
Hookahi Section wood dry-roo- com

plete with three trucks;
Hookahi No. 9 Combined cellar, cuff

and shirt ironer;
Hookahi No. 32 Body Ironer;
Hookahi No. 2 Gas machine ame 11a

mea liana e a'e e pili ana a he niahele
hoi no na niikini holoi ame aiana lole.

DR. J. J. CAREY

DF.NTIST

Ollieo, S c h r :i d r Ulock

Wailuku, Maui, T. 11

Fresh Roasted Peanuts
always 011 hand

Orders taken for
Ice Cream,
Fruits, Nuts and Cigars.
Ice Cold Drinks

H. OKAMURA
Markef Street, - - Wailuku.

Chickens Wanted.

Wanted: Voting Cockerels in quail

tities. Address

HALEPULE RANCH,

Maui

Notice is hereby given that I have re
cently acquired the sole ownership of the
Maui Stables formerly owned by Hans
Amundsen.

NOTICB.

Waikapti,

Any one having any claim against the
said stable should present the same be
fore August 31st, and all persons owing
the said stables are notified to make
settlement of the same before August
31st or the same will be put in the hand
of a collector.

T. BURLEM.
July 17, 24, 31. Aug. 7, 14, 21, 2S.

CENTRAL SALOON
Market SjRc, Wailuku

ANTONE BORBA, Prop.

Full line of popular brands ot

WINES, LIQUORS,
CORDIALS. RRAND1ES

wii;kirs, oins

Celebrated Primo & Seie
Bottled I3etr

25c 2 Glasses 25c

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on tin
second and fourth Saturdays of each
mouth.

All visiting members are cordially in
vited to attend.

WM. Al'LT. C. C.
JOHN J. WALSH, K. OF R. & S.

LODGE MAUI, No. 084, A. Is. f A. M.

Stated ni(etini.'s will be held at
Masonic Hall, Ktthului, on the first
Saturday niyht of each month at 7.30
P. M.

Visitiiio brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
C. E. COPELAND 11. W. M.

UEXJAM1N WILLIAMS,
t. f. Secretary.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

Clias. M. Cooke, President
1). H. Case, 2nd
C. D. Ltifkin. Cashier

Robinson,

Auditor

T

at the close of business, June 30, 1909

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts Capital Stock
llonds' 72.04g.TM Surplus and Profits

35,000.00

United Slates Bonds 34,730.110 Circulation 23'997--

Premium on S. bonds 25, 000. 00 Dividends Unpaid 1,400.00
Cash ami Due from Hanks 400.00; Depositors I93.lj4-,-

Banking House, Furniture, etc 6,450.00
54 Redemption Fund 1,250.00

'

K. O. E.
C. D. Lt'FKIN, Cashier.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, I

l 011 rv 1 pi- m r 1,

1st
A. Wadsuorth, Director

A.

$140,045.53
.

T T 1 t of tlwt iiitikVi' ii'inio.1 li'iub. ilit m swear that the
above statement is true to the best ol my knowledge and lielief.

V.. J'. LtV 1 Kill, V.IIMIIl-l- .

Subscribed and sworn to before this 2nd dav of Julv, 1909.
H. M. COKE, Nolarv Public Sec. Jnd. Circuit.

The Laiiaina National Bank
' dins. M. Cooke, President Win, Helming,

W. L. Deeoto, 2nd A. N. Havseldeu, Director
C. D. Lulkin, Cashier V. C. Sehoenberg, Asst. Cashier

A. Aalberg, Auditor ?

55EMI-AININU- L. STATEMENT
at close of ousiness, June 30, 1909.

RESOIRCES LIABILITIES
Ioans and Discounts 41.924.77 Capital Stock f25.0oo.00
Cash and Due from. Banks 29,745.46 Surplus and Undivided Profits.. 1,022.98
Bonds 16,059.03 Circulation : 5,050.00
United States Bonds 6,250.00 Dividends Unpaid 875.00
Premium on L . S. Bonds 200.00 Due to Banks 7,327.02
Furniture and Fixtures .1,450.00 Depositors 56,066.76
5 Redemption Fund 312.00

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, f

COl'NTV Of MAl't, S

I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before tne this 2nd day of Julv, 1909. ,

H. M. COKE, Notary Public .Sec. Jud. Circuit.

Power of Attorey.

During my absence from the
A. K. Ting and Wong Tim will act for
me with full power of attorneys.

July to January.
G. All SEE.

Aalberg,

During abseuce from
Medeiros with

power nttoruey.
SCOTT.

Maui, July 1909.

Special Sale This Week
of

Washing Materials
Nonpareil Soap, liar $.00
Laundry Soap long liar, per har OS

Starch 1 Hi. pkg , per pkg 08
Lily Gloss Starch 1 11- - pkg., per pkg.
l'earline Ijarge Size, jicr pkg
Gold Dust 3 Hi. pkg., per pkg 23

Rail lilue 25c hox for 20
Clothes Pins per doz 01)

Rcnicnihcr He hie (iroccrs.
We sell you Hani and whole or liy the pound. We

slice it you.
You'll save money with

The Pioneer Store
13. Guerrero, Mnnager

Sfime Sfcible3Caliului Slailroad Co..
The following schedule will into effect July 1st, 100!).

CLASS -

STATIONS

Kahului
I'uunene
I'uunene
Kahului
Kahului
Wailuku

Kahului
Kahului
Sprcckelsville
l'aia
Paia
Sprcckelsville
Kahului
Kahului
Wailuku
Wailuku
Kahului
Kahului
Sprcckelsville
l'aia
l'aia
Sprcckelsville
Kahului

Lv.
Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv.
Ar.
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.

S95.941.76

Territory,

26,403.63

595.941.76

NOTICB.

Territory
John

Hawaiian

Column's

liaeon,

dealing

Wailuku

& Freight Freight

No. I

A.
(5 15
(1 25
r :;o
(i

m
02

2-- -

:',7

00
1")

27
:;o
4- -

; oo
!)

No.

7 50
8 00
8 10
8 20

T.
R.

V.

ine

my the
Mr. will act for me
full of

G.
Paia 17, tf.

per

in
in 08

12

we arc hi

for
hy us.

go

Pass. Pass. Pass. Pass. j?rt

M.

10

22

50

in

A. M.

W.

iifl-it-

10

W.

No. 3

P. M.
1 20
l :;o
1 10
1 50
2 oo
2 12
2 20
2 2
2 40
2 52
.'1 05
: 15

:io
A 42
:' 45
4 00
4 (15

4 17
4 20
4 82
4 45
4 50
5 Oil

5 15

No 4 5

P. M.
A 10
A 20
A 25

IK

Pass.

No.

A. M.

!) 30
10 (X)

10 15
10 45

S.-
- 11 15

J

No. 6

P. M.

1 (X)
1 15
1 45
2 15

No. 7

A.M.
I) 45

10 00
10 30
10 45

Kahului Railroad Co.
AGENTS FOR

ALEXANDER it J1ALDW1N, LTD.;
ALEXANDER & 15ALDW1N, LTD., Line of Sailing Vessels between

San Francisco and Hawaiian Ports;
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.



Elks Capture
Losjingeles

Honolulu Bunch Make Big

Hit in Southern City.

Among the one thousand lodge?

that were represented at lb great
mucin ve of (lie Elksnt Lo Angelen
f'oin July 10th In t he 17th none
nude .a more decided impi-cscioi- i

among the residents of the "I.nnd
of Sumhine" that did the twenty
men who ninrciu-- in the big parade
under the iiiMgnia of the Honolulu
lodge. Their numbers were not
many but the distinctive feature of
the leis, poiuething that hundreds of
those who witnessed the Elks parade
had never seen before, was some-

thing that helped to bring the re-

presentatives of the Honolulu lodge
into prominence at every turn.

Elks now living in California
that first owed allegiance to the
Honolulu branch of the order ex-

erted every effort to ref.ch Los
Angeles and' swell the numbers
that acted as the representatives
of the order in the islands during
the week of festivities and joy

. making that followed.

It was without donbt one of the
most successful affairs of the kind
ever held in the history of the or-

der.
It was a round of successful

festivity from the first day and
everyone entered into the spirit of
the occasion. There was an un-

expected number of members who
formerly lived in Honolulu that
came to swdl the ranks. The pic-

ture that was taken on the day of
the parade shows a number of
familiar faces and all did their
part in keeping the delights of the
Territory of Hawaii well to the
fore.

The delegates to the convention
were N. Emmett May, II. E.
Muriay. L. L. Harding, E. Lord,
Geo. T. Kluegel, H. A. Wilder, F.
S. Peachy, J. K. Shaw, N. B. Lan-

sing, Wm. C. Crook Jr., C. M.
Taylor, U. E. Maynard, H. II.

II. II. Simpson, J. S.
McCandless, . A. II. Connor, E.
M. Brown.

Los Angeles is an ideal conven-
tion city and the arrangements for
the gathering of the Elks and their
entertainment was left largely in
the hands of Motley Flint, who

has had large experience in work
of that kind. As a result nothing
in the way of entertainment was
unsuccessful.

The program of entertainment
included trips to all the nearby
beach towns of which Southern
California abounds and which
possess the most modern attrac
tions in the way of enjoyment.

That the gathering was one of
the largest that has ever been held
in the history of n fraternal order
id shown by the fact that approxi
mately 48,000 Elks were registered
at the Los Angeles hotels and that
it is estimated by the railroad com
panies that wer6 engaged in the
passenger traffic from out of .town
points that fully 100.000 visitors
came to Los Angeles during the
week of the session.

Incidental to the object of the
visit to Los Angeles the Elks who
represented the Territory of Ila
waii also did something in the line
of promotion work. If all of those
who stated they would come to the
islands during the course of the
next winter find it possible to keep
their intention there will be be-

tween five and six hundreds visit-

ors that first manifested an in-

terest in Hawaii through conversa-
tion with the lei distributers from
the mid-Pacifi- c.

The leis made a great hit with
everyone and they could have dis-

posed of hundred more if they
had them but that as it was the
supply soon ran tdiort.

"A good tine and some work fur

Iluwaii" is u sumnniry of the trip
to the big convention.

THE MAUI NEWS

Assassination
Is Threatened

Strike leaders Recipients of
i

Threatening Letters.

From the Hawaiian Star. Jap
anese strikers are returning. to Wni- -

pahu and Aien plantation in large
numbers, but a few remaining out.
The city camps are leing abandoned.
The planters see the end of trouble,
and anonymous letters to proiflinent
prosecutors are about all that is em-

phasizing the vanity of a hopeless
cause, though threats of assassination
are now not limited toward those
who are bringing Higher Wage As-

sociation leaders to justice, but are
voiced toward the leaders

themselves, rumors of vengeance on
unsuccessful strike leaders, at the
hands of Japanese who have lost
heavily through the strike, now
alarming the already worried Mnki- -

no and Negoro.

"The- strike situation is now un
dergoing the clarifying process,"
said E. Faxon Bishop, representing
the Planters' Association this morn
ing. '

"Laliorers are returning to the
plantations, we are not worrying,
and the strikebreakers will le con-

tinued for the present. The strike
breakers went to work this morning
and they will go to work Monday."

Agents for the Honolulu Planta
tion, Aiea, report their old Japanese
laborers returning to the fields to
day, and a thousand men arc back
to work on Wainahu, five hundred
leaving the .town camps yesterday
afternoon for the country, and Jap
anese who had In-e- in camp at Wai-pah- u

returning to their duties yes-

terday at noon.
The city strike camps are !cing

deserted and the orders- - of the
Higher Wage Association, that all
men return to work, are for the
most part, being obeyed.

Little remains of the strike except
the soreness of a few anonymous
trouble-maker- s who are expressing
their fevered emotions and endeav-
oring to terrify the community by
sending threatening letters to pro
minent men identified with the pro
secution of the leaders of the Higher
Wage Association for alleged con
spiracy.

E. Faxon Bishop, while he docs
not consider it a threatening missile,
was recently in receipt of an anony-
mous communication, in English,
typewritten, asking him what he in-

tended to do alxmt the situation, a
newspaper clipping being enclosed.
He paid no more attention to the
matter than to destroy the letter.

In stating that the strike situation
is now undergoing the clarifying
process, E. Faxon Bishop is of the
idea that what remains of the strike
will naturally settle itself without
further trouble, forces having been
set in motion that can result in
nothing but the wind-u- p of the
troublesome affair.

In regard to threatening letters,
to W. A. Kinney, Judge De Bolt
and others, the police are inclined
to lielicve that they are not "in the
nature of empty threats and they
are, therefore, doing all in their
power to ascertain the source or
sources of the unlawful epistles.

Y. Kimura, editor of the Ha-

waiian Japanese .Chronicle, is tin
latest recipient of a threatening U t
ter, the writer of which declares he
came from Kauai to kill Sheba and
was disappointed when Mori got
ahead of him at the assault, but he
intimates that he will complete the
job that Mori began w hen Sheba
gets out of hospital. lhe writer
condemns Kimura for being a friend
to Sheba anil declares that he, Ki
mura, is in danger of his life for
condemning Mori for trying to kill
Sheba.

ASSASSINATION TALK.
Among a certain element of the

Japanese eolonythcre is praise for
Mori and talk to the effect that
SheUi should have been killed, but
there is also talk of unotlier kind of

Suggest

Arbitration
Horsemen Prop ose a Scheme

for Race Settlement.

Ililo, August !. As an iiftermath
of the race fiasco in llilo O'Uourkc
and Brughelli have written the
Fourth of July committee ns follows:

llilo, Hawaii, July 81, 190l.
To the Fourth of July Committee,

19(H).

Sirs: We desire to have the dif
ferences of the meeting at lloolulu
park on July Ord and oth adjusted
by arbitration, and ask that you
cooperate with us.

We to appoint one man, you to
appoint one, and the two to select
tin- - third, then all matters to be ad
justed by them, all parties agreeing
to abide by the decision of the com
mittee.

Respectfully,
FELIX BRUGHELLI.
JOHN O'ROURKE.

The above is the text of a letter
which has been sent to Chairman
Moir of the Fourth of July Com-

mittee. It is
Mr. Moir, when reached on the

telephone yeste rday forenoon, stated
that he hail not as yet received t he
etter, and when the contents there

of were made known to him, he
stated that he could not say as yet
what attitude he would take in re
gard to the matter. He thought that
this would depend to a great extent
on whom Brughelli and O'Rmirke
selected as their arbitrator. In this
connection he mentioned the fact
that he had heard that they intend-
ed to put up a certain man (whom
he named), who had been quoted as
saying that the entire race affair was
the outcome of a scheme on the part
of the judges to do up O'Roiirke.
Mr. Moir did not know if this were
true, it lieing only hearsay as far as
he was concerned, but he did not
think that such a man would make
a very good arbitrator.

Manager Wright of the Volcano
Stables, who is a member of the
committee, stated that he was much
in favor of the arbitration idea, as
outlined, as he thought that this
was the best way in which to get
all the questions which have arisen,
settled. Wm. McKay, the third
member of the committee, said
when seen yesterday afternoon, that
be did not wish to express his
opinion until after the proixisition
had been regularly laid lie fore him.

assassination and that is the assas
sination of Higher Wage Association
leaders by men who consider them-
selves the victims of a system that
was not so much determined to win
higher wages for the laborers as it
was in gathering in good salaries for
the leaders. There are two sides to
the standing of the Higher Wage'
Association leaders, one lot of Jap
anese is regarding Negoro, Makino,
Soga and others as martyrs for that
they are suffering prosecution in an
alleged attempt to lietter the con
ditions of the laboring Japanese,
while another lot is considering the
leaders, particularly Negoro and
Makino, as adventurers who have
taken advantage of the laboring class
merely to better their own conditions
financially and otherwise.

There are among those affected by
the strike, many men with families
who gave up more than a mere daily
wage to follow the standard of the
strike scheme and who have lost
hundreds of dollars and, erhaps,
the chance to recuperate their losses,
in the many weeks that the strike
has endured. Homes have been
broken up and thoughts of injustice
arc rankling and, therefore, it is not
to lx- - wondered at that there an
rumors of the ossible' assassination
of Makino and Negoro. And Makino
and Negoro are well aware of this
condition of affairs and it is not mi
proving there rest, nor bettering
their health. It is not government
prosecution, alone, that they fear,
but it is the possibility of attack
from among their own countrymen
when least expected.
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Need Rigid

Inspection
To Prevent Introduction of

Destructive Insects.

The following has been sent out
by the 1 lepartiiM iit of Ajrrieult un .

Dr. L. O. Howard, Chief uf th,- -

Bureau of Kntotnnliur.v of the 1'. S.
De partment of Agriculture, h.i re

turned to Washington from 1 Jinpe,
win re lie has been engaged during
the jxist month in interviewing paid
and volunteer agents of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture and the State
of Massachusetts who are assisting
in the importation into the United
States of the parasites and other
natural enemies of the gipsy moth
and brown-tai- l moth. In the course
of this work, Doctor Howard visited
France, Holland, (iermany, Russia,
Austria, Hungary, Switzerland, and
England, and the results of the trip
ire already evidenced by the receipt
at the parasite laboratory, Melrose
Highlands, Mass., of a greatly in
creased amount of parasitized ma-

terial, which is being handled at
that jMjint by expert assistants and
will subsequently be liberated in
woodlands ravaged by the gipsy and
brown-tai- l moths. A great interest
is shown in the different Eurojican
countries in this very large-scal- e ex
perimental work, and the. oflicial
entomologists and others are anxious
to do everything in their power to
help the United States.
' The brown-tai- l moth, it will be
rcmcmlicrcd, was accidentally in-

troduced into this country upon
plants imported from Europe. Many
other injurious insects have been
brought in in the same way, and
the danger still exists in the absence
of any national quarantine and in
spection law. Such quarantine and
inspection laws are in force in nearly
all the civilized countries of the
world, and the United States is al-

most unique in its indifference to
this great danger. The amount of
money that has been spent by the
different States in New England and
by the General Government in light-

ing the gipsy and the brown-tai- l
moths alone would supjxtrt a na-

tional insertion service for many
years. Last winter there wire
brought into the United States,
mainly at the iirt of New York,
thousands of apple and pear seed-

lings from France which carried the
winter nests of the brown-tai- l moth.
These seedlings were distributed all
over the country. An effort was
made, through the assistance of tl.e
custom-hous- e authorities and the
railroads, to trace all of these ship-

ments to their destination and to
secure insertion and destruction of
the injurious insects before the open
ing of spring It is probable that
these efforts were successful, but t In-

experience emphasizes the necessity
for a national law.

Doctor Howard was instructed by

Secretary Wilson to visit the leading
exiMirting nurseries in Holland,
France, and England in order to
determine the ellieiency of any in-

spection service that might exist 'in
those countries. He found that the
inspection service in Holland is ex-

cellent, as conducted by J. Ritsema
Bos, of Wageningen, and his assis-

tants. Nursery stock bearing the
inspection cert itieate of these oflicials
can Ik- - accepted in this country
without any danger.

In France it was found that no
governmental insicction service ex-

ists and that the certificates which
have hitherto accompanied nursery
stock from that country can not be
relied uon. After consultation
with the leading nurserymen and
the authorities of the Ministry of
Agriculture of France, Doctor Ho
ward was assured by the Director of
Agriculture, M. Yassillii re, that the
French Government w ill immediate
ly establish an otlicial insertion
service, under the direction of Dr.
Paul Marehal, a thoroughly com

t man well known for his work
on injurious insects, so that in the
future nursery stock coming from

Your
Disposition

will sweetened by netting into a pair of
these COLL IIG I ' Broad toe, Has or Ox.

The quality of these shoes bat-U- i d against
anything made. and sold at Sl.iiO and we
mean t wry word of it. We r tie m at

and the Mian m la. buy-liio- n

than In i riliiia r; :.v ' x ii its.
We have t bciii in lioin hi(h low, i)i

Tan, Russia and Black Viei.

Add 2.r cents for Freight.

MANUFACTURER'S

1051 FORT STRKF.T,

KAHULUI HARNESS SHOP

Maker of Saddles and

High-Cla- ss Harness

Satisfaction Guaranteed on all work

KAHULUI, MAUI

France and bearing the inspection
certificate of the Ministry of Agri-

culture can be relied upon.
In England, it was found that no

governmental inspection service for
home nurseries exists. Officials of
the Board of Agriculture assured
Doctor Howard that it is the disirc
of the lxiard to establish such a ser
vice, but that the demand must
come from the English nursery men.
Members of the (!ouncil of the Na
tional Association of Nurserymen,
of England, were then interviewed,
and it seems reasonably certain that
this influential organization will re
quest the Board of Agriculture to
establish such a service under the
direction of some competent ..en-
tomologist like Mr. Cecil Warbur-ton- ,

at Cambridge, or Mr. F. V.
Theobald, of Wye.

Hawaiians
Are Drowned

Caught In Squall And Do Not

Return.

llilo, Hawaii, August 10. Kaili-

anu and Nakahina, two well known
Hawaiian from Waiakea, have been
missing ever since July . When
last seen they were drifting in a
boat in the teeth of a squall along
the Puna coast, and there is every
reason to believe that tlu-- have ln-c-

drowned.
The two men were members of a

party of four who went fishing near
Kiioho. Kailianu and Nakahina
were in a Whitehall boat, and the
others in a sampan. On Sunday!
they were fishing near Kaiolio, and
during the afternoon the two Ha-

waiian) who are missing, transfer-
red all the contents of their boat,
with the exception of a lmttle of
water, to the sampan which was the
larger of the two crafts. During
the night the men in the sampan
saw the light used by them while
fishing until a squall sprang up
which endangered both the Wit
and the sampan. In order to seek
safety on the open sea the men in
the sampan cut both their anchor
ropes, but their steering oar broke,
and they bad a hard time to get
out, but finally managed to do so
by means of the jib. In the mean
time the boat was drifting Hilo-ward-

while the sampan was drift-

ing the other way, its occupants I ic-

ing unable to come to the rescue of
Kailianu and Nakahina on account
of the accident to their steering

1

n

SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
HONOLULU. J

D. E. NEWMAN, Prop.

gear. When they last saw the two
unfortunate men they were having
a very hard time of it, the squall
being a very heavy one, and it is
the firm belief of the men in the
sampan that the Whitehall boat
could not possibly ride out the gale.
As a matter of fact, the sampan al-

most foundered, and the occupants
were unable to make a landing un-

til last Wednesday, when they man-
aged to get up to the old wharf in
Reed's Bay.

The survivors immediatefy made
a report of the matter to the rela-
tives of Nakahina and Kailianu,
and a search went on during the
rest of the wi-ck- , but with no suc-

cess. Yesterday it was reported that
a fishing party of women from Pa-ho- a

had found wreckage from a boat
and fishing tackle on the beach, and
it is that this is a sure in-

dication of the unfortunate fate
which overtook the two fishermen.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. H.

IRON FEHSE UlcAPER THAN WOOD

We SeE! Iron Fence

"wTiobo Fence received the IIlRhcst
Award, "t.oIU Metlal," World's
Fair, Kt. Louie, l'.'0-l- . '

TUc ninHt fence von can
buy. Price lo.- - tl:.in u nt jiectulile wood
fence. Why not retduce your old one
now, with a , ut tractive lUO.N I'tSCK,

"LAST A 1.11'KTIHfi,"
Over loo ilwiKiinit Iron I'litw, iron Hotter .

inf. u.f. et-- , sii'm-'- i 11.

Luw ITUca i l l mi priMi You.
CALL. AM M I I S.

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

v I HADE mAFMSl
Ok .4A Designs

Anvnnesenrttna? a sketch and description birt
quickly ascertain our opinion free wbether ail
tnrtitlnn ! probahly patentable. Cotuoiunlra.
Until tncllr omddenllal. HANDBOOK ou Paleuu
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BUYS AND SELLS RKAIi ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTGAGES

SECURES INVESTMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU. HAWAII P. O. Box 346

Best quality for the money
That'd what you can depend on when you deal with
us. Our departments are always well stocked with,
the best and freshest of goods. We mean just what
we say. Call at our store and he convinced that you

can save time and money by dealing with us.

The Laiiaina Store
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,

Plantation Supplies, etc.
LAIIAINA, MAUI.

Cut Prices
We have decided to cut the prices fur developing and print-

ing very materially on the following sizes:

On 3j4x3M, 3Mx4H, 3x54 and 3x10. Cut

prices on printing only on sizes 2i-- i 2! 4x334

. and 2xii4- -

Notwithstanding the cut, we have put in better facilities
which will enable us to turn out better work than evcrjbefore

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

We Sell These.
You want Iho best. Aro you rea-.t-

for it this seaaou?
We are pi ?p" red n neve' Wfore to meet yoor
wr.nta in vili: :li b tad liinctL. Tlime'B tit.ih-i- n

ftuiri.u to what v.o fiu fhrwinc, in lasto.
nivle ami mrviro. h. In make
f jd mat You will asice hp we tell you

ITS TK FAMOUS

W.1 CARRY.
Liae

Uomtterirht jro-- t want if lt"i hatoeetoc
somethinc thnt rune on wheel.

vol it or will quickly got it
Cote la mmJ firora with nt. Evrjbo4 kaan

thn piece.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

P. 8. The Stud baker umpIm oa bleU
le lu fuuafitee. Don't fori this.

SUMMER SPORTS

FORT ST

Are you all ready for the good times you are going to
have this Summer? If it's Tennis, keep in mind the fine
assortment of Rackets we have from $2.50 to $10.00 each
and the .Slazenger and XV, & I), linlls as well as Nets,
Tapes, etc.

If it's Baseball, just remember that we have the com-

plete 8PALDING line and also have as complete a line of
lower priced baseball goods. Our sporting eoods and ath-

letic supply stock is now most complete and you can get
nearly everything you need on short notice.

liet us send you catalogues and prices.

E.O.HA LL&SON, Ltd.
HONOLULU.
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For Best Results Advertise in the
MAUI 1EWS.

AUGUST

Telegraphic News.
HI'tCIAL TO THE MAUI NEW.'

Vt(i tleu. test 4.06 Beel? 10.. lljd.
HONOLULU, August 10. A number of strikers refused

mployment by the plantations because they were trouble makers.
Mis. Atcherly who has taking drugs to her husband daily

has been denied admission to the asylum grounds.

14,

Jni.'Hr

have been

been

The Bar Association will fete Woodruff.

HONOLULU, August 10. The cruiser St. Louis goes direct to
the coat from Honolulu instead of going to llilo.

NEW YORK, August 10 Orville Wright will sail for Europe
tomorrow to inspect an aeroplane factory in England anil give demon-

strations in Germany.

LONDON, August 10 There is an unconfirmed rumor here of the
death of Count Zeppelin.

ROME, August 10. Pope Pins celebrated the 6lh anniversary of

his coronation today.

PARIS, August 10. Mrs. Roosevelt ar.d children arrived here
yesterday.

TOKIO, August 10. The end of the controversy over the con

struction the Mukden railway has been reached. China has virtually
conceded that the reconstnetion should be carried out.

HONOLULU, August 9. The strikers are ready for work. The
exodus to the plantations is general.

Interpreter Detiing says the Jiji is as rabid as before the assault
on Sheba and has not changed its course in any particular.

In the baseball games at the Honolulu Athletic park yesterday
the Chinese Athletic Club scored 3, and the Japanese Athletic Club
scored 0. There were 12 innings.

Kalihi and the Marines failed to score after nineteen innings. Ka- -

libi got seven base hits while the Marines got three..

HONOLULU, August 8. Japanese have formed a new society to

follow up the higher wage business under a different name.
The dairymen ask for Territorial inspectiou.
Sheba is sitting np.

ATHENS, August N. The relations between Turkey and Greece
are acute.

KIEL, August 8. The Czar arrived yesterday and wa warmly
greeted by the Kaiser.

BEVERLY, August ft and family have arrived here.

SALT LAKE, August 8. Thousands are arriving here to
the grand army encampment.

PARIS, August 8. Roger Sommer has broken all records for

aeroplanes effecting a of two hours 15 minutes and 15 seconds
LONDON, August 8. Great Britain approves the course of Japan

in proceeding with the Antung-Mukde- n railway.

TOKIO, August 9. It is believed that China has withdrawn what
ever objections she had to standardizing the Mukden railway line and
construction work will continue without friction.

ATHENS, August 9. It is expected that Turkey will reply to
Greece on Tuesday.

STOCKHOLM, August 9. The King spoke yesterday to the em

ployers and employees concerned in labor differences advhing them to
submit their differences to arbitration.

HONOLULU, August 7. Five hundred strikers went back to
work at Waipahu yesterday.

The trial was delayed by the appearance of a drunken juror.
The Boston Portuguese who came here through agent Trenor will

be returned on the Siberia.
Perelstrous leaves by the Korea without a representative of the

board of immigration.
The cruiser St. Louis will remain here one week.
Kimura the editor of the Japanese Chronicle and Judge De Bolte

have been threatened in regards to the termination of the
Sheba is improving rapidly.
It. R. Horn is to be appointed the new Entomologist of the

Board of Agriculture and Forestry.

TOKIO, August 7 As a chimaxto a protracted controversy Japan
has sent an ultimatum to China and issued an official note to the

announcing that they will proceed to reconstruct the Antung
Mukden Railroad regardless of Chinas opposition in accordance with
the treaty of 15)05 Japan declares that after negotiations extending
over three years China is still unyielding and to recede from
her untenable position but. has adopted a policy of evasion and pro
crastiuation. It is not believed the ultimatum will result in anything
approaching war.

LONDON, August 7- .- Lord Kichener has been appointed
Marshall and Inspector General of the Mediterianean forces.

10.

chief

Field

SAN FRANCISCO August 7. Hides and leather have advanced

The Alcohol in beer is a trifle less than
3 per cent in Primo Beer.

The effective ingredients are barley and hops a food and a

tonic.

Every doctor knows how beer benefits. If you need more

strength or vitality ho will prescribe good beer.

The best beer to drink in Hawaii is

nDI MA The Beer that's BrewedHrCIiWJ to Suit the Climate.

Read the MAUI NEWS.

SATURDAY, 1909

attend

flight
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powers

refuses

MAUI PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMITED.

FINE JOB PRINTING
BOOK BINDING AND

PAPER RULING

GENERAL PLANTATION WORK A SPECIALTY

C

Q
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

MAUI NEWS
THE PAPER THAT ADVANCES
THE NTBRB8T8 OP MAUI

POST OFFICE BOX 5 TELEPHONE NO. 319

HIGH STREET, WAILUKU, MAUI COUNTY.
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: Just Enough
Many people need nourishment and" Stout is recom- - 3
mended by very prominent physicians. For this parti- - 31

cular trade we have imported it in half-pint- s, just

enough anil no more. No waste. We have also just 3
received a consignment of Lexington Club 3
Whiskey in bulk and in bottles. There is none 12

better.

; Maui Wine & Liquor Co.
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A NEW FRAME

MAKES A NEW PICTURE

Let us re-fra- me yours.
. Large assortment of
latest designs in picture
moulding just recieved
per S. 8. Hyades.

All kinds of picture, framing
done at reasonable rates.

Kahului Store.

H. MONGEN
CONTRACTOR and B U I L D E K

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Small Jobs and Repair Work by

Day or Contract.

Wailuku, Maui, T. II.

M API1HMAm w m m m m m m m 1 v m m

3

Pope-Hartfo- rd Automobile
For Hire

Skilled Driver
Reasonable Rates

Hlnct Car in the rent service on
the lland.

TELEPHONE YOUR CALLS.



Xocals personals
Read the Pioneer Store special sales.

Much improvement to the streets a ml

roads in and about Wniliiku is noticeable.

The fire laddies were out on drill y

afternoon. They had a Rood turn-

out. '

Miss Nelle, 11. Baker of the Kainehuine-h-

Girls' School is on Maui (or her vaca-

tion.

Rev. R. B. Dodge will preach Sunday
evening in Lahaina in place of Rev.

Buruhatu.

Miss Edna M. Stephens, a teacher of

the c Instituts of Honolulu,
is paying Muni a two weeks visit.

James McIIardy who was nt one time
connected with the Kahului Railroad
Co. came up from Honolulu this week.

George Lycurgus intends making great
improvements at the Volcano House to

meet the growing requirements of the
hotel.

The Federal site in Hilo is being put
in first class shape in expectation of a

visit of the Congressional party early next
month.

Prof. W. P. Alexander, and his
daughter. Miss Afcties B. Alexander are

visiting in Haiku and was old
this week.

The liquor dealers have compell-

ed to increase the price of liquors as a re
sult of the new tariff which went into
effect last week.

Mis9 Ida a well-know- n

teacher at the Honolulu Normal School

passed through Wailuku on her way to

Idlewyld, where she will spend the
month of August.

Governor Frear has signed a pardon
for Kiyo Sasaki a Japanese woman who

was convicted of perjury at Hilo. She

gave testimony for a Jap dentist
under threat of losing her life. The
dentist is still in prison. .

A very enjoyable dinner was given

the Kiakona homestead, Peahi, Maul, on

August 7, 1909 at 7 p. in. in honor of

Miss Rachael Kiakona. Those present
were Misse H. Hiakona, A. Kiakona; R.

Kiakona, J. Toomey Messr9. D. Kiakona,
A. Chong, Tin R. Smyth, J.

Jr. Late hours were spend and
the evening will be long remembered by

all.

Mr. C. I)'. Lufkin of Wailuku, Maui,
sells the Inner Player Piano, now 90 ex-

tensively advertised in the magazines.
If you want a piano of any style or price
it will be to your interest to consult
When in the East last Spring Mr. Lufkin
renewed business relations piano

with whom he had done

piano. The Inner Player can be
Wailuku a llmg L,umn.

The prowling, predatory cat who
slaying rats,

contents of barrels,

was the cat

at
Valley.

Uaker

Maul

Ada

J. Hare, E. Moseley

of Lahaina,
Totter of Hilo,

P. G.

A.
and

liana.

NOTICE.

to
for

at Hoiio-lul-

Aug.

"HE

2

Juror C. Yarick has lieen dismissed
jury that is the

for being drunk
time during Will
proceed with but eleven pirors.

Owing to the of Captain
and family of Kahului all of

their household furniture glass ware,

will lie sold at auction at
on August 27II1 at !o A.

M. I). H. Davis auctioneer. The
of will be for sale is

great to lie

Lahaina
Happenings

Captain Roberts Makes a

Catch.

. Mrs. How gave a lnau to
Kroll who

relatives Makawao a year' last Sunday.

been

MacDonald,

false

Young,

him.

with
manufacturers

Stopping

Weinzheimer,

redeiiiption,

MAUI NEWS--

anb

grandson, Kaluakini,

Last week Dr. ami Mrs. Hurt
at the 1'ioncer to some

their
w

Waal has come
from with grand-

mother to visit father for a

weeks.

Judge was town on
Tuesday to meet friends
the steamer.

The Hcnning will move to
Honolulu.

Mr. J. S. Ralston is back at
wireless station well from hisy

Rolx-rt- s and others made
an haul of fish on
Tuesday morning. gave away
thousands of them. . .

Juror Fined

By De Bolt
business nelore coming 10 uiese ismiuis. , . . ,
It will be to your interest to ring up Mr. YaHCR rOFieilS JplZ.UU IOf

seeiiiin
by on Mr.

make9 a living by supple-

mented by the ash

the trying
a

the case new

palms,
etc.

by list

hotel

Little

Misconduct.

C. A.

absence owing to
the whose

intoxication on
uuuac tai wuu uuca uui wa- -ine enerueuc. . .

Invented the
sider it beneath his dignity todevour the consp.racy

ravaging rodents, and the tuneful Thomas trial from proceeding that tlay
cat who has heretofore served only as a t00. ',is medicine in court,
mark for boots, or whatever came j j 1)e Bl)t ave gevere r6,

10 me uaim 01 me ireit uuuscuuiuci ,.,, primand him and fined him if 12
us a matter of fart, auv cat. I

i .im. tai.hw. tnrtn. being the ount of jury fees he
iseshell, Persian, Angora or just plain earned on four days of last week
cat, as long as he, or she, win only eaten Editor Jsegoro's cross examina
rats, has found a friend in need, a pro- - ton wftg ref.UU)e,i at t,e hands 0f
tector in distre and a benefactor in the defenJantA Kinney.
local Board of Health. ,

Hereafter, if the local Board of Health
.

witness volunteered many speeches
...1. !

officials can have their way, the cat in I vitll 1)18 answers, nemg inauigeu
Hilo will be with the same care hy the court in some cases and not....

a

a

and venerated witu tBe same respect as jn 0jnergi
his ancestor, Holy ot ancient

Egypt. Hilo Tribune.

GuetitH Kapanlwal,
Iao

The

from

a from
Union'" Maui,
to

. . U Tl.n.aM. v D A ni Of nnrl Miss cucieiv ' "milMUIll, JUCICdll, nut Aina. v. ... .... ...... -

of Boston Mass, M. Louise was a
Deyo and Miss Helen Severance of Hilo, "revise . and the
J. D. of Molokai, Mrs. J. 1. .

1 a 1 I
Aicveiiru anil uisses hhu utnc

, U tt m 1 It covered a resolution at
...a 1 ri.sM.m a meeting of the JIana minor
WIlv nu Buut
Morin, Paris, Miss F.velyn Dewey, New urged raising
York, Harriet H. Harding, Chicago, butiollB for the Oahll
Miss M. D. of Honolulu.

Registered at Hotel During
the Week.

Charles Horswill, A. J. Silva, James
McIIardy J. Troup, Miss M. Arthur,
Frank Frank C. W.

of Honolulu, W. L. A.

N. Hayselden Miss Josephine
Deyo,- - Miss Caroline Mrs.

Grace Haven, Maunaolu, Giaio-mett- i,

Olaa, J. J. Pajje, A. Constabel,

Mrs. Constabel, Honolulu, Miss

Lahaina K. Roendahl,

Holders of Oahu Railway it Land
six per cent llonds are requested pre-se-

same without delay,
Bank of Claus Spreckels it Co.,

ai. 28.

A.
from con-
spiracy case second

trial.

departure
Randall

crockery, rugs, mats, hooks, plants,
etc., public

Kahului Friday

articles that offered
mentioned.

Big

Richard
her

gave
supper

of friends.

Augusta
Honolulu her

her few

Kingsbury in
evening at

family

the
feeling

outing.

Captain
immense piha

They

Yarick, juror

shoes

nrst to
air.

protected

One article the Nippu Jij
on which he was questioned cover
ed letter the "Japanese

oHIana, addressed
the "Higher Wages Consumnia

....! IT.,1,.!..null
Haskell Miss request attached that th

eJitor publish"
McVeigh communication.Ar.:,rviiuua imahed

Mic. .,,
which the of contri

Miss "brethren'

Ashford Decoto,

Co.

14,

too

as rapidly as possible, and contain
ed the declaration, "We refuse to
subscribe to the Hawaii Shinpo.

Negoro had received other
similar letters and until shown
this one in print said he did not
remember it particularly. He gaid

he did not read the articles over
very carefully before passing them
to the printer. The publication of

this one was an oversight. It
could not be construed as guilty
knowledge against the editors of

the Nippu Jiji was one of the
opinions he ventured.

"If we had any otliciul connec
tion with thofe outside organiza-
tions." Neuoro said, "we should
have been careful about any sug-

gestion of violations of law. W(;

did not feci any stirring of inin 1

lint wc ought to pt those laborer?
right. We did not have any ollioial
connection with T7c Aiea laborers

hen we advised then' not to vio
late the law.

"In some eases we did give
official advice, in others we neglect- -

d to (in so. You cannot Maine us,
Mr. Kinney, for doing good things
lit one case and omitting to do
good things in other cases."

He said he did not feel respon
ible for anything like that, when

the jiasKage wan quoted to him:
There are dark nights as well
moonlight nights. Loqk out

you do not get' crippled ."
Negoro admitted that prizes were

offered for the best songs and
hymes on Russian spies and

planters dogs. Here is part- ot one
uch poem:.
If thev would onlv ;;ease wairging
their tails to please the red-hair-

foreigners and come over to
our society, we would supply
them with food.

These tame-lookin- g, tail-waggi-

animals, the wild pig and the
prf.irie will fall into said stone Triangu- -

the hands of some hunter or

other.
'Throughout the eijht islands of

Hawaii there is not a single man
does not hate the dog and

the pig because they prevent the
rise of wages.

Thev cannot he left as they are
now." Because when dogs and
pigs are free to go where they
please, is no saying when
and where or whom they will

bite.
As an ending of the affair this
time call together a few hunters
and ouicklv slay the dog and
the pig ''
Negoro, on being asked about

this feature of his paper, gave a

prelude in the form of a compari
son between strikes abroad and the
Japanese strike here. In the latter
there was no firiiiz of nistols or
flashing of knives.

Kinnev ierked him up on the
knife proportion, which caused a

heated protest from Lightfoot
against in the Sheba stabb
ing.

"This was addressed to
laborers among w hom yon had to

tro constantly and advise them to

keep the peace?" Kinney asked
with reference to the dog and pig
lyric. .

"No,'' Negoro replied.- "lou
cannot say that this thing was ad
dressed to the laborers. It was an
inspiration.''

"Was it an inspiration to say

oheba will not die on heu or

mat?' "
That is poetic, the witness an

swered. "It was in the funny
column. It is addressed in Jap
anese language for Japanese
readers.

" I am speaking for the Jiji.
These articles did not call for vio

lence.''
"Was it not a part of the con

spiracy,'' Kinney proceeded to ask,
"to have these associations on the
surface not connected with you, so

that if they did anything unlawful
you could not bo held responsible?"

Lightfoot's objection to the word

conspiracy, on the ground that
conspiracy had not been

was sustained and Kinney sub
stituted the "plan of the
Hiffher Wasre Association'' for

"your conspiracy.''
Negoro answered by quoting por

tions of the sx rules adopted at a

mass meeting at the Japanese Y

M. C. A. hall. Asked if there was

. no check on the part of members
upon the actions of the oflicers,

a i n f 1 I

i.tgWlV. 11 OUVU. ..j . -- j-

mode of deliberation pursued by

the members of the executive com

mittee. There were minutes of

the transactions in a book, but the
u.eetings would perhaps be casual
coming together of Makino and
himself the street. ' When for
mal meetings were held all of the
committee of twenty might not be
present, but outsiders were per
mitted to come in and listen. The
officers were recognized as the exe
,outive committee.

Fine Job Printing nt the
Maui Publishing Co.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1909

NO. 161. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

COURT OF IANI) REGISTRATION.

Territory of Hawaii to THE HAWAIIAN
COMMERCIAL AND SUGAR COM-

PANY; M. HOR1TA; I. SHIRA-TOR- I;

YOSHIMA; M. ANEMOTO;
l'L'KUYA; ANTONIO 1'. SARI'I-NH-

HAIKU SUGAR COMl'ANY;
KAI.AKAUA; NISHIMURA;

l'AVAO, MIGUAt. 1'AVAO,
FRANK l'AVAO, GLORIA PAVAO,
MINNIE l'AVAO, JOIINIE l'AVAO,
MRS. MARY M ERA DA, .MRS.

EMILY FRANK, MRS. ALICE
HURANS, heirs of Manuel l'avao;
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,
by Charles R. Henienway, as Attor-
ney General; COUNTY OF MAUI,
by W. F. l'ngue, as Chairman of the
Hoard of Supervisors; HEIRS OF
JAMES P. WILKINS; HEIRS OF
LUAHINE WILKINS, anil to ALL
whom may concern:

WHEREAS, a petition has been
sented to said Court by CLARICNCE G.
WHITE to register and confirm his title
jn the following-descrile- d land:

T'ortions of Grant 121 to Richard Ann- -

strong and Grant 220 to W. L. Lee, in
Haiku and 1'auwela, Maui.

at a stone marked with a

cross at end of fence on the west edge of
the 1'auwela gulch, the of

(grass) dog, referred to Haiku

'who

there

ringing

thing

proved,

phrase

Keginning

lation Station being 702.6 feet South and

5055.0 feet East, and running by true
azimuths;

t'

10.

i'3.

14.

filwmt

4.

59' 23

341 c 45

4- - 344

8

145 0

259

15.

16. 115

17.
18.

'9.

1S1

C mrrwn vuru uriim i. 3j6 9

a

on

it
pre

the

as.

1462 feet, along fence along
land of Haiku Sugar Co.
to fence corner at
59 s

54-5- . feet from
stone marked with cross
on line of fence;

feet, to pipe on
edge of the Haiku

gulch;
606 feet, to point in Haiku
gulch;
297 feet, to point on east

of the Haiku gulch;
2S2 os'. isSfeet, to point on the

edge of the Lowrie
Ditch; -

Northeasterly along the upper edge
of the Lowrie Ditch to

of road, the
direct azimuth and dis-

tance being 239 0 31 ',690.3
feet;

320 295 feet, along fence along
land to Manuel Pavao;

66 30', 740 feet, along same to
east edge of Haiku gulch;

Southeasterly nlolig the east edge of

II.

12.

40

the Haiku gulch to of
fence, the direct azimuth

distance being 302

Si 493-- feet;
259 08', feet, along fence along

oK',

52',

4tA

23'.

576 iron
East

side

west side

22',
sold

end

and

627
laud of Haiku Sugar Co.
to iron pipe, the co-o- r

dinates of said iron pipe
referred to the Haiku
Triangulation Station be
ing 2701.3 feet south and
47S9.2 feet east;
205 feet, along land of We

Kaon on 1 to iron
pipe;

08', 222 feet, along sume to
iron pipe on west edge of
the Pauwela gulch;

Northerly along the west edge of the
Pauwela gulch to a point
on the lower side of the
Lowrie ditch the direct
azimuth and distance be-

ing 1S7O 34", 402.2 feet;

259 oo', in feet, down the side of

the Pauwela gulch along

19s0

50',

road;

upper

lakaili

laud of Haiku Sugar Co;
76 feet, along L. C. A.
6510PP, Apana 1 to Niu to
point on. east edge of
stream ;

93 feet, along land of Hai
ku Sugar Co. ;

iSo3 35', 207 feet, along same;

237 0 30', 189 feet, along same
southeast corner of L.
A. 4579. Apana 5, to D.

104 5 40', 260 feet, along L. C

to

ii;
A

4579, Apana 5, to D. Ii, to
southwest corner same;

82 3 30', 62 feet, to angle in fence

o

on west edge of the Pau
wela gulch;

21. 70 45', 221 feet, along fence along

22.

of

land sold to A. P. Sardi
uha to corner post, the

of said post
referred to Haiku Trian-

gulation Station being
1665.5 feet south and 4632- -

.4 feet east;
427.4 feet, along same to
comer post;

30', 87 feet, along same to ditch
of Haiku Sugar Co.;

296 s 60', 164 feet, along said ditch
along Sardinha to west
edge of Pauwela gulch

C.

Northerly along the west edge of the
Pauwela gulch to the ini-

tial point, the direct
azimuth and distance be
ing 197 25,574.7 feet.

Containing an area of 47.03 Acres, a little
more or less, excepting
and reserving there from
a burial lot ilescribcil as
follows;

lleginuing ut an iron pipe on the upper
edge of the Lowrie Ditch
whose referr-
ed to the Haiku Triuugu

nine.

lation Station are lj73.H
feel south and 43S0.5 l et
east, and running by true
azimuths;

t. 24S s 35', 50 feet, along the upper
side ot the Lowrie Ditch
to iron pile;

. 338 35'. 50 feet, to an iron pipe;
68
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an

35'i 5 feet, to an iron pipe;
35', 50 feet, to the initial oint.

and containing an area of
2500 square feet.

Yon are hereby cited to appear at the
Court of Land Registration, to be held
at the City and County of Honolulu on
the 15th day of September, A. D. looq.
at one o'clock and thirty minutes in the
afternoon, to show cause, if any you
have, why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted. And unless you
appear at said Court at the time and place
aforesaid your default will be recorded,
and the said petition will be taken as
Confessed, and you will be forever barred
from contesting said petition or any de
cree entered thereon.

Witness the Honorable W.J. ROlilN- -

SON, Judge of said Court, this fith day
of August, in the year nineteen hundred
and

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Seal.) M. T. SIMONTON,

Registrar.
Aug. 14, 21, 2.S.

Wholesale

BY AUTHORITY.

Notice of .Stile of Lnntl nt Ofinda,
Muknwdo, Maul.

At twelve o'clock noon. Wednesday,
August 25th, I900, at front entrance to
Court House, Wailuku, Maui, there will
be sold at public auction under Part IV,
Section 17, Land Art 1S95, Section 276
Revised Laws of Hawaii, the following
described lands:

3H.20 Acres more or less of kula land,
at Olinda, Makawao, Maui, upset price
Sio.ix) per acre. The Purchaser binding
himself to erect within three mouths
from date of sale a lawful fence enclosing
the entire lot and to plant within six
months from date of sile 600 growing
trees upon said lot. Terms, Cash.

MARSTON CAMPIlELL,
Commissioner of Public Lands. '

Dated July 16, Kkj.
July 24, 31, Aug. 7, 14, 21.

Honolulu
Scrap Iron Co.
C. II. HROWN - - - MANAGER

HALEKAUWILA STREET
Highest price paid for Old Bras',

Scrap Iron and all metals.
Dealer ill Second-han- d Machinery.

Tel. 642. P. O. llox 547.

LadiesV
Rubberized
Silk Coats

Three Styles in colors

$10.00, $15.00, $17.50 each

A very desirable quality,
style and finish, and ex-

cellent value for the money

A Glance at a few of the Coats wilt convince

you of the fact.

Puunene Store

ALPINE
MILK

Gunned milk is growing n popularity all over the world.

This because it in sterilized and can he depended upon for clean

lini'ss and purity. The most populurlif all tinned milk is the

"Alpine" brand.

VOL'U lillOCKIi SKl.l.S IT,

IT. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
I)isTi:ir.nT.i:s. HONOLULU.
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The Brasscrafters

Nickel plated Bathroom Accessories

are well known for their

Sanitary Construction
They embody n full line of

T.w..)l liars,

Tumbler Holders,

T. 15. Holders,

C. it 15. Holders,

French I 0. Mirrors,

Crystal Towel liars,

T. 1'. Holders,

Sprays, Showers, etc.

Ask for Catalogue.

--SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1909

STANDARD
Baths, Lavatories and
CIosot Combinations

arc a revelation in Modern Ualhrootn Equipment, not only in the added conven-

ience and perfect SANITATION they afford, but also in the extraordinarily long

service their installation assures.

ffiliiiil
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Every genuine "Standard" fixture bears the "Standard" Green and Gold Guar-

antee Label, a guarantee of SlTEHIOltlTY.

BOOKLETS ON "ST A N D A It 1) " WARE V It E E.

S. W. P. and S. W. V.
are a line of Paints and Varnishes which do exactly
what they are intended to do, 'giving a rjght treatment
to each surface- - It is impossible to obtain one paint or
varnish that is suitable for a wide variety of uses ami it
is therefore important to obtain a product' that is
exactly suitable for the purpose you have in mind.

Wehandle these products and carry an
and complete stock.

'I'hone or write us and we will send color sug-
gestions ami other helpful information.

MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT,
KAHULUI RAILROAD COMPANY

KAHULUI, MAUI, T. H.
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